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台
灣創意人才濟濟，台北市天母生活市集及西門町紅樓，是台北市兩大創意市集平台，也是民眾週末

挖寶的好去處。

手工日式拖鞋、寵物銀飾、手繪安全帽、手工包包、手工皮飾、手工耳環等，這些強調「獨一

無二」、「純手工」的商品只有在創意市集才買得到。

近幾年創意市集蓬勃發展，但能在激烈競爭下生存的人並不多，除了販售手工創作品外，「我有一個夢」

也是他們的熱賣商品。

「出來擺攤，要讓大家知道做自己喜歡的事情並不難。」Asa醫學院畢業後，反而到天母市集擺攤畫畫，她

認為，很多人都有想做、喜歡做的事情，卻為了生計做著自己不喜歡的工作，「我要讓大家知道踏出那一步沒

那麼困難」。

Asa從小就喜歡繪畫塗鴉，但家境因素沒錢讓她學畫，也不認為繪畫可以變成職業，對從醫沒興趣，自己摸

索學繪畫，去年九月起開始到天母市集擺攤，以「現點現畫」為號召，不打草稿、直接作畫，十到十五分鐘可

以作畫完畢，包括帽子、安全帽、帆布鞋、口罩、筆袋與筆記本等，都可以客制化畫上消費者喜歡的圖案；

Asa說，「大部分客人都喜歡畫上自己Q版的臉」。

創意市集的新人Joanne則說，手工創意者都有一樣的煩惱，訂單太少時很失落、很窮，但訂單太多時，手

工趕工十分辛苦，天天要熬夜，而且儘管大家擺攤很開心，最終還是希望有自己的店。

雖然有夢最美，但創意者最擔心創意點子被剽竊，十七歲的賴鈺嬋說，銀飾品最容易被抄襲，她之前與姊

姊在網站上販售創意銀飾品，但銀飾高單價，引發許多工廠抄襲他們設計的圖案，然後大量生產、低價販售，

手工終究拚不贏工廠，才改賣包扣商品。

「不過，我依舊相信只有創意才能長久。」賴鈺嬋說，會選擇創

意商品的消費者，就是不喜歡大量生產的工廠商品，他們有獨特的

判斷力與鑑賞力，因此，創意才能不死。  （自由時報記者林秀姿）

down in the dumps
感到沮喪

If someone feels down in the dumps, they are sad or 
depressed. The article says that vendors feel down in 
the dumps when sales are slow.

Examples: “Lloyd has been feeling down in the 
dumps ever since his girlfriend left him.” 

若某人感到「down in the dumps」，就表示他們很難過

或沮喪。文章中提到，生意清淡時，小販們會感到沮喪。

例如：「自從女友離開後，洛伊就一直意志消沈」。

 idiom PoiNT 重點片語

There are many creative people in Taiwan. The 
Tianmu Marketplace and the Red House in Ximen-
ding are the two major art and craft markets in 

Taipei City and good places for people to go treasure 
hunting on the weekends. 

Unique, hand-made products such as Japanese-style 
slippers, silver accessories for pets, hand-painted hel-
mets, handbags, leather decorations and earrings can 
only be found in these art and craft markets.

In recent years, art and craft markets have sprung up 
all over the nation, but not many people have managed 
to survive due to fierce competition. Apart from selling 
hand-made creations, the concept of “I have a dream” 
was one of the best selling products in these markets. 

“I set up a stall to sell things because I want every-
body to know that it’s not difficult to do what you like to 
do,” said Asa. After graduating from medical school, Asa 
painted at the Tianmu Marketplace. She said that many 
people have things they want to do or like to do, but end 
up doing what they don’t like to do in order to make a 
living. “I want to let everybody know that it’s not that dif-
ficult to take the first step,” she said. 

Asa has liked painting ever since her childhood, but 
her family could not afford for her to learn painting 
and also did not think that she could make a career out 
of it. As she was not interested in being a doctor, Asa 
taught herself painting and started to sell her works at 
the Tianmu Marketplace last September. With “Paint on 
Demand” as her slogan, she does not need to sketch be-
fore painting a picture and it takes her 10 to 15 minutes 
to finish one painting. She can design and paint custom-
made pictures for customers on things like hats, helmets, 
canvas shoes, masks, pencil cases and notepads. She said 
that most of her customers like her to draw a caricature 
of their faces.

Joanne, a novice in the art and craft scene, said that 
designers of hand-made goods all have the same worry. 
They feel down in the dumps when they get few or-
ders, but they have to work hard to catch up with their 
work and even stay up late every day when they have too 
many orders. Even though they enjoy selling things in a 
market, they all hope that one day they will have their 
own stores.  

While it is great to have a dream, creative designers 
all worry the most about their ideas being stolen. 17-
year-old Lai Yu-chan said that silver accessories were 
most easily copied. Lai and her elder sister sold creative 
silver accessories on the Internet before, but because 
their silver products were sold at a high price, many fac-
tories copied their design patterns, mass-produced the 
same products and then sold them for a low price. After 
a while, they felt that hand-made products could not 
compete with mass-produced ones and because of this 
they started to sell products with fabric-covered buttons 
instead.   

“But I still believe that creativity is something that 
cannot be replaced” said Lai, adding that customers who 
purchase creative products don’t like mass-produced 
products. They have unique judgment and appreciation 
abilities and this is why creativity will continue to survive, 
she said. (LIBERTY TIMES, TRanSLaTEd BY ThEodoRE Yang)

Shoppers browse goods on 

sale at the bustling Tianmu 

flea market in northern 

Taipei on April 4, 2009. The 

market at the intersection of 

Zhongshan North Road and 

Tianmu East and West Roads 

is a treasure trove of crafts 

and secondhand goods and a 

venue for street performers.
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四月四日，
民眾在人聲

鼎沸的台

北天母生活
市集「撿便

宜」。天

母市集位處
中山北路與

天母東、

西路口，不
但是挖掘手

工藝品與

二手商品的
寶庫，也是

街頭藝人

齊聚之地。

� 照片：自由時報記者林秀姿

 Today’s words 今日單字

1. creative   /krɪɪetɪv/   adj.

有創意的 (you3 chuang4 yi4 de5)

例: Wendy is very creative. I think she would beWendy is very creative. I think she would be 
a good designer. 
(溫娣很有創意，我覺得她會成為一位優秀的設計

師。)

2. fierce   /fɪrs/   adj.

激烈的 (ji1 lie4 de5)

例: The competition for places at art college isThe competition for places at art college is 
fierce, so you’d better work hard. 
(藝術大學的競爭很激烈，所以你最好努力點。)

Medical school graduate Asa 
draws a cartoon on a pencil 
case at her stall in the Tianmu 
flea market in Taipei on April 
4, 2009.
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四月四日，在台北天母市集擺攤

的醫學院畢業生Asa，在鉛筆盒上
作畫。� 照片：自由時報記者林秀姿

Crafts for all
Taipei’s craft markets offer art at affordable prices

台北創意市集挖寶趣


